
Mill Road, Lode, Cambridgeshire Pocock + Shaw



18 Mill RoadLodeCambridgeshireCB25 9EN
A particularly spacious fourbedroom semi-detached familyhome ideally positioned withinthe idyllic and sought aftervillage of Lode, with convenientlinks to Cambridge, CambridgeNorth, Newmarket and the A14road network. EPC:C
Guide Price £425,000



Lode is a very pretty and small village locatedapproximately 6 miles east of central Cambridge, andfrom Cambridge North Station, and 8 miles west ofNewmarket.The village has a gastro style pub with further amenitiesin the nearby village of Bottisham, including a highlyregarded restaurant and excellent primary andsecondary schooling.Lode is home to Cambridge County Polo Club and isalso close to Anglesey Abbey which forms part of theNational Trust. There is easy access to the A14, leadingto the A11 and M11 and to the Science Park &Cambridge North.
This four bedroom semi detached family home islocated in the sought after and highly desirable villagesetting and provides surprisingly spaciousaccommodation arranged over two floors and benefitsfrom an entrance hall, an attractive dual aspect sittingroom, fitted kitchen /breakfast room with an internaldoor to the integral garage and a ground floor cloakroom. Upstairs are three double bedrooms and a furthersingle bedroom. There is an unusually large fittedbathroom with corner bath and generous corner fittedshower enclosure. The home is further complimentedby a paved driveway, off road parking and anestablished and enclosed rear garden.
With a gas fired radiator heating system, many doubleglazed windows and an abundance of storage space, indetail the accommodation comprises:-
Ground Floor
Entrance HallWith a uPVC entrance door, a window to side aspect,radiator, TV connevtion point.
CloakroomFitted with a two piece suite comprising low level wc,hand wash basin with taps, tiled splashback, with awindow to front aspect, radiator.
Sitting/Dining Room 7.09m (23'3") x 3.99m (13'1")A delightful light and airy dual aspect room with awindow to front aspect, two double radiators, slidingdouble glazed patio doors to rear garden area.

Kitchen/Breakfast Room 3.87m (12'8") x 3.60m(11'10")Fitted with a matching range of base and eye level unitswith worktop space over with drawers, 1+1/2 bowlstainless steel sink with single drainer and mixer tap,wall mounted gas radiator heating boiler serving heatingsystem and domestic hot water with heating timercontrol, plumbing for washing machine, space for fridge,freezer, tumble dryer and cooker, with a window to rearaspect, door to pantry cupboard, door to side leading torear garden, internal door to:
Inner HallwaySliding door to:
Integral GarageIntegral brick built garage with pedestrian door, powerand light connected, with a window to side aspect, upand over garage door.
First Floor
LandingAccess to loft space, doors to:
Master Bedroom 3.87m (12'8") max x 3.77m (12'4")With a window to front aspect, large fitted wardrobe,radiator.
Bedroom 2 3.77m (12'4") x 2.98m (9'9")With a window to front aspect, radiator, door tooverstairs storage cupboard.
Bedroom 3 3.23m (10'7") x 2.70m (8'10")With a window to rear aspect, storage cupboard,radiator.
Bedroom 4 / Office 2.74m (9') max x 2.27m (7'5")With a window to rear aspect, storage cupboard,radiator, shaver point.
BathroomFitted with a five piece suite comprising corner bath withtaps, wash hand basin in vanity unit with cupboard,storage under, mixer tap, tiled surround, mirror, shaverpoint and light, bidet, low-level WC, with a window torear aspect, radiator.



OutsideThe property is set back from the road behind a blockpaved driveway providing off road parking for vehicles,and leading to the front door, to the garage and to theside gated pathway to the rear garden. Bordered by apicket fence plus an array of trees and shrubs, woodentimber picket fencing and mature conifer hedge to side,outside exterior lighting.Enclosed private established rear garden with variousmixed plants, shrubs and trees, timber panelled fencingand conifer hedge to rear, a raised paved sun patioseating area with ornamental wall, timber gardenstorage shed, garden storage area, garden tap.
TenureThe property is freehold.
ServicesMains water, gas, drainage and electricity areconnected.The property is in a conservation area.The property is in a low flood risk area.
Council Tax Band: DEast Cambridgeshire District Council
Viewing: Strictly by prior arrangement with Pocock +Shaw. KS

59 High Street, Burwell, Cambs, CB25 0HD
01638 668284 burwell@pocock.co.uk www.pocock.co.uk

Agent's note: (i) Unless otherwise stated on the front page the information contained within these particulars has been providedand verified by the owner or his/her representative(s) and is believed to be accurate. All measurements are approximate. (ii)The vendor(s) reserve(s) the right to remove any fixtures, fittings, carpets, curtains or appliances unless specific arrangementsare made for their inclusion in the sale. (iii) None of the electrical, heating or plumbing systems have been tested


